Purification and biochemical properties of dipeptidyl peptidase I from porcine skeletal muscle.
Dipeptidyl peptidase I (DPP I; EC 3.4.14.1) was purified from porcine skeletal muscle after several steps such as heat treatment, ammonium sulfate fractionation, gel filtration chromatography, and HPLC anion exchange chromatography. The purified enzyme showed a native molecular mass of approximately 200 kDa on Sephacryl S-200 column chromatography. Two protein bands of 65 and 42 kDa were obtained by SDS-PAGE, indicating its oligomeric nature. Maximum activity was reached at pH 5.5 and 55 degrees C. DPP I shared some common substrate specificities, both on synthetic derivatives and on real peptides, with porcine muscle DPP III. The enzyme required reducing agents for full activation, although the halide requirement was not proved. DPP I was inhibited by the assayed cysteine peptidase inhibitors except p-CMB. The serine peptidase inhibitor 3, 4-DCI also inhibited the enzyme as did the divalent cations Co(2+), Mn(2+), and Zn(2+). On the basis of its properties, DPP I may contribute to the generation of dipeptides during the processing of meat and/or meat products, including cooked ham.